
Step One: I See, I Think, I Wonder

Using an image of the eclipse, go through the I See, I Think, I Wonder thinking strategy
with students to engage students in observations (I See), inferences (I Think), and
questions (I Wonder).

Possible Images:
o Alma Thomas Eclipse
o Howard Russell Butler Eclipse Paintings
o Eclipses through Art History: artmejo
o NASA Eclipse Art
o Solar Eclipse imagesNASA

I See, I Think, I Wonder
Image Slides

Step Two: Conduct short research

Now that students have questions, use the text set below to conduct short research.

First, prepare students for research. Here’s two ways:
● Invite students to choose their top three questions to research.
● Create a four-square notecatcher with four topics for researching chosen by the

students. Possible topics include facts & info about solar eclipses, safety, eclipses
in history, …

Interested in general
Information about solar
eclipses?

FAQ - NASA Science

Interested in Information
about the 2024 eclipse?

Why the 2024 total solar
eclipse will be such a big

Interested in how to watch
the solar eclipse safely?

Safety - NASA Science

https://americanart.si.edu/artwork/eclipse-24007
https://artmuseum.princeton.edu/transient-effects/painter-sun/eclipse-paintings-howard-russell-butler/butlers-eclipse-paintings
https://artmejo.com/eclipses-throughout-art-history/
https://science.nasa.gov/solar-system/skywatching/eclipses/meet-the-creators-of-nasas-newest-eclipse-art/
https://www.nasa.gov/image-article/2017-total-solar-eclipse-37/
https://pz.harvard.edu/sites/default/files/See%20Think%20Wonder.pdf
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1A8qFqFbSm2NRr8drvkrfbsX4_bAttQ2KRDlSbqiYJkI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oWeo3y2Swq6IqNDeyAvegogbCCnsWsIRmruaWn-6Im4/edit?usp=sharing
https://science.nasa.gov/eclipses/future-eclipses/eclipse-2024/faq/
https://www.sciencenews.org/article/total-solar-eclipse-sun-science-viewing-2024
https://www.sciencenews.org/article/total-solar-eclipse-sun-science-viewing-2024
https://science.nasa.gov/eclipses/future-eclipses/eclipse-2024/safety/


Solar Eclipse 101 | National
Geographic (youtube.com)

Farmers Almanac: History of
Total Solar Eclipses

NASA History of Solar
Eclipse

LiveScience: Weird things
that happen durign an
eclipse

deal (sciencenews.org)

New NASA Map Details
2023 and 2024 Solar
Eclipses in the US - NASA
Science

What Happens to Your Eyes
if You Look Directly at the
Sun? TIME

Safe Solar Eclipse Viewing -
AAO

Interested in how to travel or
how the eclipse might affect
travel?

https://ohio.org/home/eclipse

Traveling for the Eclipse -
news clip

Local 12 travel info

wkbn - news story

Interested in how ancient
civilizations viewed the
eclipse?

Smithsonian: How Ancient
Civilizations Reacted to
Eclipses

Discover: Video

Britannica: 6 Ways Cultures
have explained eclipses

NASA Eclipse History

Interested in Indigenous
Beliefs and Response to
Solar Eclipse?

Indigenous Eclipse
Teachings on Vimeo

Smithsonian: American
Indian Eclipse Beliefs .

AZCentral news story

A Solar Eclipse Shines Light
on Traditions that Still Matter
Today: NYTimes (google
doc)

Step Three: Share Research Findings

Share student research, either in an informal or formal way.

For example, share in small group discussion or whole class knowledge sharing.
Or, ask students to share information through a written summary (Who, What, Where,
When, Why & How) or shared google slide.
If a four square notecatcher is used, these can support the organization of an informative
essay.

These resources are designed by OWP in partnership with the National Writing Project and the
Dayton Aviation Heritage National Historic Park.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cxrLRbkOwKs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cxrLRbkOwKs
https://www.almanac.com/eclipse-history-total-solar-eclipses-united-states
https://www.almanac.com/eclipse-history-total-solar-eclipses-united-states
https://science.nasa.gov/eclipses/history/
https://science.nasa.gov/eclipses/history/
https://www.livescience.com/space/the-sun/10-weird-things-that-happen-during-a-solar-eclipse
https://www.livescience.com/space/the-sun/10-weird-things-that-happen-during-a-solar-eclipse
https://www.livescience.com/space/the-sun/10-weird-things-that-happen-during-a-solar-eclipse
https://www.sciencenews.org/article/total-solar-eclipse-sun-science-viewing-2024
https://science.nasa.gov/solar-system/skywatching/eclipses/new-nasa-map-details-2023-and-2024-solar-eclipses-in-the-us/
https://science.nasa.gov/solar-system/skywatching/eclipses/new-nasa-map-details-2023-and-2024-solar-eclipses-in-the-us/
https://science.nasa.gov/solar-system/skywatching/eclipses/new-nasa-map-details-2023-and-2024-solar-eclipses-in-the-us/
https://science.nasa.gov/solar-system/skywatching/eclipses/new-nasa-map-details-2023-and-2024-solar-eclipses-in-the-us/
https://time.com/4890397/solar-eclipse-damage-eyes-protect/
https://time.com/4890397/solar-eclipse-damage-eyes-protect/
https://time.com/4890397/solar-eclipse-damage-eyes-protect/
https://www.aao.org/eye-health/tips-prevention/safe-solar-eclipse-viewing-infographic
https://www.aao.org/eye-health/tips-prevention/safe-solar-eclipse-viewing-infographic
https://ohio.org/home/eclipse
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yz1bEhNOFwU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yz1bEhNOFwU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=62QoV5w2WtY
https://www.wkbn.com/eclipse-2024/traveling-to-ohio-for-the-eclipse-what-officials-recommend/
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/science-nature/how-ancient-civilizations-reacted-to-eclipses-180983894/
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/science-nature/how-ancient-civilizations-reacted-to-eclipses-180983894/
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/science-nature/how-ancient-civilizations-reacted-to-eclipses-180983894/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B1LlGEUd-BY
https://www.britannica.com/list/the-sun-was-eaten-6-ways-cultures-have-explained-eclipses
https://www.britannica.com/list/the-sun-was-eaten-6-ways-cultures-have-explained-eclipses
https://eclipse2017.nasa.gov/eclipse-history
https://vimeo.com/230453732
https://vimeo.com/230453732
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/blogs/national-museum-american-indian/2017/08/21/american-indian-beliefs-about-eclipse/#:~:text=Cherokee%20(Oklahoma)%3A%20%E2%80%9CCherokee%20say,to%20the%20War%20of%201812
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/blogs/national-museum-american-indian/2017/08/21/american-indian-beliefs-about-eclipse/#:~:text=Cherokee%20(Oklahoma)%3A%20%E2%80%9CCherokee%20say,to%20the%20War%20of%201812
https://www.azcentral.com/story/news/local/arizona/2023/10/12/indigenous-view-solar-eclipse-differently-than-you-mightve-thought/71155439007/
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/10/10/science/annular-eclipse-indigenous-traditions.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/10/10/science/annular-eclipse-indigenous-traditions.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/10/10/science/annular-eclipse-indigenous-traditions.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rB4zOsazd7Mld1fN0sMYNptBc5fCh8MqSvNupPqetyg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rB4zOsazd7Mld1fN0sMYNptBc5fCh8MqSvNupPqetyg/edit?usp=sharing

